
PRESS RELEASE 
White Lodging Names Andre Smallwood as General Manager of the 
Courtyard Mesquite 
Smallwood brings over 6+ years of experience to his new position  

Merrillville, Ind. (September 8, 2015):  White Lodging is pleased to announce Andre Smallwood has been 

promoted to general manager of the Courtyard Mesquite, located in Mesquite, Tex. 

“It is an honor to be placed with such a hardworking team of people at Courtyard mesquite, and I look 

forward to taking them to new heights as their general manager,” said Smallwood. 

Smallwood began his hospitality career with White Lodging in December of 2009 as a cluster sales 

manager. He has also worked as a front desk manager, general manager for the Holiday Inn and assistant 

general manager at White Lodging since 2015. He graduated from Texas Tech University in Lubbock, Texas 

with a bachelor’s in hotel management. He is currently enrolled at the University of Maryland University 

College in the Masters of Science in Marketing Management, and is expected to graduate in the spring of 

2017. 

The Courtyard Mesquite is located just 10 miles east of downtown Dallas. The TripAdvisor Certificate of 

Excellence winner provides a 24-hour fitness center, an indoor pool, a daily hot breakfast buffet and onsite 

parking. Many travelers enjoy the Hotel’s proximity to Mesquite Convention Center, DFW Airport and the 

Dallas Convention Center. For more information about the hotel, please visit www.marriott.com/dalcm or 

call (972) 681-3300. 

White Lodging Services Corporation was established in 1985 and is headquartered in Merrillville, Ind. White 

Lodging is a fully integrated hotel ownership, development and operations company focused on 

developing and operating premium-branded hotels in growing urban markets across the United States. The 
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company is a recognized leader that has defined and cultivated the ability to achieve consistent, 

sustainable growth among mid- to large-scale hotels. Its current portfolio consists of more than 161 hotels in 
20 states and encompasses representation of the following leading brands:  Marriott International, Inc., 

Hilton Worldwide, Hyatt Global, Starwood Hotels and Resorts, Preferred Hotels & Resorts and 

InterContinental Hotel Group.  

For more information about White Lodging, please visit www.whitelodging.com. 
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